DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH &. HUMAN SERVICES

November 1, 2010

Public Health Service

Food and Drug Administration
Center for Biologics Evaluation
and Research
1401 Rockville Pike
Rockville MD 20852-1448

By Facsimile Transmission and Overnight Delivery
Alan Niederman, M.D., Medical Director
Jim Moran Heart and Vascular Research Institute
Holy Cross Hospital
1951 NE 4ih Street
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33308

NOTICE OF INITIATION OF DISQUALIFICATION PROCEEDINGS AND
OPPORTUNITY TO EXPLAIN

Dear Dr. Niederman:
Between September 15,2009 and October 16,2009, Ms. Colleen M. Aspinwall,
representing the Food and Drug Administration (FDA, or the agency), conducted an
inspection of the following clinical study and met with you to review your conduct as the
clinical investigator of the study: A Double-Blind, Prospective, Randomized, PlaceboControlled Study to Determine the Tolerability, Efficacy, Safety, and Dose Range of
IntramyocardiaI Injections of G-CSF Mobilized Auto-CD34+ Cells for Reduction of
Angina Episodes in Patients with Refractory Chronic Myocardial Ischemia (stem cell
study). You conducted this study at the Holy Cross Hospital (HCH) in Fort Lauderdale,
Florida, where you serve as the Medical Director of the Jim Moran Heart and Vascular
Research Institute (..IMHVRI).
This inspection was conducted as part of FDA's Bioresearch Monitoring Program, which
includes inspections designed to monitor the conduct of research involving
investigational products.
At the conclusion of the inspection, Ms. Aspinwall presented and discussed with you the
items listed on Form FDA 483, Inspectional Observations. We have reviewed the
inspection report, the documents submitted with that report, and your written response
to the Form FDA 483 dated November 2,2009 ("Response Letter"). We consider your
response to be unacceptable in addressing the matters outlined in this letter.
Based on our evaluation of information obtained by the agency, we believe that you
have repeatedly or deliberately violated regulations governing the proper conduct of
clinical studies involving investigational new drugs, as set forth under Title 21. Code of
Federal Regulations (CFR), Part 312. The regulations are available at
http://www.access.gpo.gov/cgi-bin/cfrassemble.cgi?title=201021.
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Subject

Medication
Category

Medication
Prescribed

Dose
Prescribed

Statin
AAM#1

Lipitor
Lopressor

AAM#2

Imdur

40 mg daily
50 mg twice
per day
60 mg daily

Statin
AAM#1

None
Atenolol

--

--

50 mg daily

100 mg daily

AAM#2

Procardia

30 mg daily

120 mg daily

Statin
AAM#1
AAM#2

Lipitor
None
None

40 mq daily

80 mq once daily

---

---

Statin

Unclear. SUbject's
form is blank; two
medication lists are
discrepant and
undated.

Unclear.

--

Statin
AAM#1

None
Nitrodur patch

--

-0.8 mg per hour daily

AAM#2

Lisinopril

0.6 mg per
hour daily
20 mg daily

40 rng daily

Statin

Unclear.

--

AAM#2

Unclear. SUbject's
form states "See list in
folders." No list was
located.

Statin

None

--

--

AAM#1

Imdur

60 mg daily

AAM#2

Toprol

100 mg
daily

Increase to 120 mg once
daily; usual maximum dose is
240 mg once daily
400 mg daily

AAM#1
(b)(6)

AAM#2

AAM#1

Maximum Dose from
Monthly Prescribing
Reference
80 mg once daily
100 mg - 450 mg daily
Increase to 120 mg once
daily; usual maximum dose is
240 mg once daily

In your Response Letter, you neither agree nor disagree with this
observation. Instead, you note that you have since taken corrective
action to ensure that adherence to a study protocol is accurately and
appropriately documented.
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D.

As described above in item 2.A.i, the inspection revealed that the medical
history documentation was inadequate in that it was not su'fficient to
demonstrate that the seven subjects enrolled in the study were in fact
eligible for enrollment.
In your Response Letter, you neither agree nor disagree with this
observation. Instead, you note that you have since taken corrective action
to ensure that adherence to a study protocol is accurately and
appropriately documented.

4.

You failed to assure that an IRS that complies with the requirements set
forth in 21 CFR Part 56 was responsible for the continuing review and
approval of the study. [21 CFR § 312.66].
Under 21 CFR § 312.66, an investigator is required to assure that an IRS is
responsible for the initial and continuing review and approval of the clinical study.
FDA's inspection revealed that you violated this regulation because you
conducted study-related procedures when IRS approval had lapsed. For
example, laboratory records show that study screening/visit 1 for subject (b)(6)
occurred on November 1, 2007. A letter from the IRS indicates that the study
was not in an approved status on that date.
In your Response Letter, you agree with this observation.

5.

You failed to report promptly to the IRS all changes in the research activity
and all unanticipated problems involving risk to human subjects or others.
[21 CFR § 312.66].
21 CFR § 312.66 requires an investigator to promptly report to the IRS all
changes in the research activity and all unanticipated problems involving risk to
human subjects or others.
A.

FDA's inspection revealed that you failed to report promptly to the IRS
serious unanticipated problems involving sterility concerns with the study
site's stem cell laboratory and the subsequent decision to transfer the
remaining subjects to a new study site for mobilization, apheresis, and
stem cell treatment. In your emails to the sponsor's medical monitor, you
noted that you were "very concerned with this problem" and that "from a
patient safety standpoint, I nonetheless feel contrite as this has never
happened to me in the 20 years I have been doing research." However,
you never reported these concerns, or the subsequent decision to change
sites, to the IRS. Although the FDA investigator found a letter in the study
files that purported to notify the IRS of the transfer of two subjects to a
new site, the letter was dated three months after the sterility concerns
were first raised. The letter did not mention that the decision to transfer
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Should you request an informal conference, we ask that you provide us with a full and
complete explanation of the violations listed above. You should bring with you all
pertinent documents. A representative of your choosing may accompany you.
Although the conference is informal, a transcript of the conference will be prepared. If
you choose to proceed in this manner, we plan to hold such a conference within thirty
(30) days of your request.
At any time during this administrative process, you may enter into a consent agreement
with FDA regarding your future use of investigational articles. Such an agreement
would terminate this disqualification proceeding. Enclosed you will find a proposed
agreement between you and FDA.
The Center will carefully consider any oral or written response. If your explanation is
accepted by the Center, the disqualification process will be terminated. If your written or
oral responses to our allegations are unsatisfactory, or we cannot come to terms on a
consent agreement, or you do not respond to this notice, you will be offered a regulatory
hearing before FDA, pursuant to 21 CFR Part 16 and 21 CFR § 312.70 (available at the
internet address identified on page 1 of this letter). Before such a hearing, FDA will
provide you notice of the matters to be considered, including a comprehensive
statement of the basis for the decision or action taken or proposed, and a general
summary of the information that will be presented by FDA in support of the decision or
action. A presiding officer who has not participated in this matter will conduct the
hearing. The Commissioner will determine whether or not you will remain entitled to
receive investigational articles. You should be aware that neither entry into a consent
agreement nor pursuit of a hearing precludes the possibility of a corollary judicial
proceeding or administrative remedy concerning these violations.
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Mary A. Malarkey, Director
Office of Compliance and Biologics Quality
Center for Biologics Evaluation and Research
Enclosures: (1)

